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MEM MIR RESTOREROBITUARY.tin1 author of all the evil, would escape 

condemnation, for three only are
riiilolo(ric»l and Critical E««ayonth»Text cursed Adam, Eve and this serpent. , ,, , ... „ .... ........ „
,,t i a-nv.i- ill., and its Various Interpréta-1 on . . i ... i... ;i, mtiresents the ! . 1 ;\lr, 1^ ,, "..l/'i.ur'tïuAdhmlmî^ïSal^iÜilÆ: | curse' as still ’remaining, to he fully 

tor of tho Holy Ghost < liun h, Basing- uvcom|dlshed Olllv Ht tnO end ut the I y(-ai-A. Deceased was Ik>ni In the town of Drum- 
Htokc* ; now of St. Mary’*, Derhv ; and I W(,,.|,i I munwnv. county fork, Ireland, and t-nme to
Omdon-Tregun^PuId tS'ft'™' » crawling on its belly and eating IffiMv"oSÎSMhï
........■ k tr,‘"' 1 lm“ " 1 dust were verified in the beast serpent, townsman, .1. ('pltlas, J P and Mrs. T. Lally.

. . . i . «it VkaltMt-Mi n. South 4>akiHu. lit- wn* lionv-t,
supposing * Itch «I creature to JiHNO I JudustHuyiVijJid charitable, mnl the cutycpi in

Before commencing our notice of this j tempted Kvt*. and tho crushing of the j[rm'JJruSii fl#!ai!^w^%Saw«d hta
remarkable work we. would remark j head In the satnnic serpent -satuu I m'lh* t', K'/ihctgre*t!nVptovo in Sh^MaVtUv* 
that tlien* are two élusse of serpents of there must be held, in consequence, [ 1 1 ’VkaUm• r McHae ^u '\‘‘*wîio*uf'nrlM!wm 
which we have any knowledge : first, the absurdity that one curse was | ^kv mu-tiy uboiti tht^Bread'ôf'luv! If. L P 
the reptiles that are. so well known to directed partly against one, and partly 
Uie students of natural history--the in-1 against the. other, without any sign 
nocuous green serpent of Canada and being given by the sacred writer of
tho mnalI copper-colored snnlte : further I tin change thus made. It follows. I i.ffi.'-'ffiijlLi*1'^ r?,'t"’^!mn.tliri.t.lll|;tr.) 
south tie*, rattle snake, and in tropical besides, that the first part of the same | wm- ;.ilitSpnily fruit mid vcgetnido. TU 
dimes the cobra, boa-constrictor mid curse would be taken ill a literal sen:;,, wtipat1'anlnu”»tci
manv more. These an*, all beasts of an I and the second part—the bruising—I for outs. Thu meat market inul a largo anjqily. 
inferior grade and are wholly obedient metaphorically. It is absolutely im- fife“lie''ÎU^ii/'u.iiï’V

to tlvir blind instincts. I hey are tar | possible to admit too such senses m one I was Ann. at v. and !•:<• a nomul for best roll mid
from having what we may'call the and the. same sentence. IE T*h?t>lwW MWliT’wro
sagacity of the elephant, the horse and I No beast serpent that we have any immense, yet iu Home lint s they were d«*r.
the, d ig. I knowledge of bruised our blessed Lord's I t1ull®f0}*'* lM>r ,,nK n,"l

Wo are not aware of more than one heel or injured Him in any way, as it I and tomatoes, 1 »• per pound. This fruit was . 
serpent of the other edass. This serpent was foretold that the serpen, of V.m.osis
i* a purely spirit being. He is spoken m. should do. I ill this wav, which he. sold for 12 and !"<• a I A in sitiANs und many other eminent
of in the Scriptures, as “the old rer- No reason has ever been given why {-««*•, f ww'lïu •«'Sr W« Xu** I '*•*’
p •nt. " "tli * Dragon. •• Limiter, I one particular beast serpent is called I g h a i n (per cental) - Red winter, i.<;i to l«ri ;
•• Leviathan. " “Satan,” “the Devil. ” I par excel In nee “the serpent," as the I l.uf to l.nn • spring, ton to toW; corn.
This great spirit was so jmwerful as to tempting serpent is expressly called in I i/*. ï.avü’ÿ, Ked, ° ' '* 1,1,0
raise war in Heaven and to contend in the Hebrew text I ^"àt’tentai* 'i t of Va"'
brittle with Michael and his angels. I Our learned author, discarding the pnom-cV - Egg* fresh, dozen, v,; eggs,
He was defeated and cast out of heaven. I idea of a beast serpent using the I 55îîk®V-1 ‘ toUtw"-’1 Hutter** \*iwk*!
This terrible overthrow only curtailed, human voice, suggests that the spirit hotter.“creamerv. retïiïiphoney, uî.'! iMoîsj, ___objkuts ok thk

hut did not destroy, his power. This I serpent Satan without employing I tallow. rough, sd; tallow, cake. 4/to lard. 10 I ‘ . - . . ' .
serpent, notwithstanding his fall and any words at all. may have exchanged I , t’,,*!.™?’atïnl'e"'hiiH1!!.! l:/»‘tosJnITTiinllthy! liGW iOîk C&tllOliC Ag'SHC 
degradation, was still “ more acute I thoughts with Kve bv the spiritual I ,,1,h|i.. 1.^' to !.« »• lmy, ton, s.i*» toi*i.un i tlû.x I The object of this Agency is to mippp. ,
cHilidior tlwu all ,he beasts of the iuwrcommunica.ion of'minds, cax^ng M* „ARKKT

«•aril, which the Ivnrd <i«l hwl made. thoughts and desires to arise in her Huurrtnv. ,)ulv Thm. „ ,„ru.„ A^5.v"SfS!afî%ïÆXldth'LT' '
(Jell. iii. He was also malevolent and I whilst appearing to he the spontaneous I number of I-Wses Urntded to-day, ?i:. factories I jst iJ |s situ tiled in the heart «a ! I 1 
envious. Animat'd by thesa evil pas acts of her own soul. This would. I^JIf JSSJïJJJr'â. Siïïùli»'«!* s lîeitce'ner ’‘“'airal1'' ut llu' ","'tr"|H,|!s .oui hi- i,,'
Sions. of which all earthly serpents I indeed, have been the perfection of I cwr. tk-l.tditlinr was spirited and the greater I .•nnHHt“<to''1“,Mo".:' ii,

incapable, he conceived the wicked subillty and acuteness. Who knows {p5^?tï!î^.5n«5^i,V“'îwta»î'.t *n«X.q”"lll,,>' "J,*1"- lvw"1 *rWr«,lrl. :.....
design of leading astray and causing I but that is was thus that the tempta- I » teas- : sss Uixes u ,•. anil n;s i^x. , at *.c. ‘ | K.Xrtl'r* ..... !l‘ '
to be degradetl the parents of mankind. I tinn was effected ? Our author |>r«.d .tu,„ “'!?*; 1 -'«t. N" extra ......... . arc .1 ,ruc I it,
!.. ortie ” to accomplish this purpose it sûmes no, to decide. &Æ!* 2} =,"jf
was not necessary that he should enter The passing fW/.n.M which we have ^“ïaîlt 'the’imê ïtiîX Md™!.yg"h?pre- ̂ ’'ïiiîi.'iXT.rerîSg'lî'S'i ,mt
into an earthly serpent or assume the given ot the learned Ahlie \ a I here- cedlna week, tat Murnlay there was quite a arth'i,» V'iiïl, raîlnà a" uiimv i,i.-l
form Of one so as to he called “ these,- mao's reasoning will suffice to convey
pent.’ for it was already Ins principal an idea ot Ins work. \\ hoover de- hered to to imt atsmt te addition on the i.est lots recttUltuâ ofsmh oJdèïs besides me '.m 

To prove this position is the sires further information has only to S'^f^S’ÏÏT.'ïl.fWe^^K- who „ , 
object ot our author. His argiiurnts. I consult the very remarkable and 111- I directi boat, the only one this, week, and at Much I ,,otknowtl!eaddreMof hon^ ^lnV C«in 
it must be admitted, are of great te resting book itself, which can be g,Mh uif ,L-
weight. I seen at the parliament library. It I moment that demwidwa* lil)ei| aiHiaRlcr feeling I "th Clergvuien ftiicl RcîlïicmH Inatitut’>us

The tx'ast serpent is certainly not the may be read with ,,erfej-t safety, as ^'im
most subtile or acute of all living beings, its orthodoxy is vouched tor hv the shippers could go nhend In conformity with the Àûy^hiiaiucsamatters uutsLTc if huying
It was not by nature made to speak. Bishops of Portsmouth and Nottingham, ^‘ffiretïtilhe .«"tiî!* TrtiSi'ïcSÏmS
Satan by talking through it would only together with the Reverend ( anon „n the features „f this season's reduced make and.Sicntlouslyattcm  ̂ Cm,
have defeated his wicked purpose by I Censor of the latter diocese. 1,11,1 h* movement, the attitude of the English I autlmrltv to act as your agciit. win
exciting suspicion in the mind of Eve. A CUumwt Sf3fSS3rU,ri,2itf. MSrSt MtES "uv
The approach of so hideous a creature. ---------------------- remains that the orders do not come even in THOMAS D. EGANbesides^ would have startled her and | DIOCESE OF LOHDON. |

w!,s'pr.,noimced against th, I °P“,n« »f «'{J C""1*

nerpeiit who led astrav the parents of I Clinton New Era. July to, lsst.
mankind It implied that he was to J That considerable interest was taken 
be thrown on the ground, made to in the opening ceremony of the new
crawl on his belly and eat dust. This Catholic church, in this town, on I ThEXsh“arrtval?ofYsil e^lStlfweremdv s 
cannot applv to the carthlv serpent, as I Dominion Day, was evident from the I varSi a„(j the heavy cattle rei»orte»i >e*t«*ninv
going on its belly is its natural way of large uumlatr who gathered there to -«j-Jii. n> ,,,N|ir|l< ,, ,, ,.T,
proceeding ; nor has anv ot the tribe I " H ness it. As is known to all oui I sold at full opening prict-s of the week, fair to I I .-\ 1.1 -1 > l KNphhs luhinEM-tt tn rh*1 
ever been, known to feed on dust, town readers, the church has been g^SyVM.’ïK-T^oiforing. WPIe J «nileiïï^tVni^SSi 
There is no special enniitv between the I thoroughly overhailh'd, and Jile.senu*d I vjlrs Tile market ruled slow, and prices closed I rceelved at the ofllce Ot the Inspector ot 
beast serpent and man. as it was fore- a neat appearance. Shortly after l°a mily,^;.."S&'Sè düil’nnd “nkfïeùï
told there would b<; between man and I m. the Right Rev. Dr. OConnor, ot I iuu,,oW,IIW}inl <iood to V^st sheei.. to r,.-.*; I pjyi»< the Manitoba penitentiary « .>n>
the tempting serpent. It may he safely London, commenced the dedication » «*t vniu. -Vo to 4..»: S'! m "imre !'.'r tèeL qJiee'lm'r1gaVio,^:;'!"
affirmed that the justice of God would I services, being assisted by the pi lests I Hou»—The market was very active airain to- I spvcirt«Ml _, iron» the 1st July, ISfl, to 'Juth 
not allow Him to curse and punish an present, after which High Mass was '^Vn'e Moim^n, in'enHnmi
innocent and irrational creature. l»v-1 celebrated by Rev. Dean Murphy, with |,|g|ieri u,,. i„.st hotrn. lH.th York weights ami I of charge, freight and all other incidental
cause Satan made it the instrument of Rev. Fathers Courtois and McCabo us pm-klng grade, hrinmng.^: g«sl lut,. 'S'^Mviïl r^uK
his malice It was foretold that our j deacon and sub-dcacon respectively. I ’ I Hanvis not to he charged for m
Saviour would crush tU, s ',;, ■„>> head. The Bishop was assiste,1 by Rev. 1 >r. '---------T*--------- : . . | de7mph' °!l lo be ,urnU"*a wt,h 1
This pmphi'cv was to he fulfilled when Kilroy. and Fv. Bveumm. of St. Mary s. Tho number of conversions in the 
our lin'd died for the redemption of the Rev. Father McGee performed the film- diocese of Salford, England, last year
world', at which time, it is universally ion of master of ceremonies. The cop- I amounted to 717. ____________________
believed, the power of Satan was 1 serration services lasted about an hour I -----------------------------—i-------------------------------- -
broken in other words, hi* head I and a half, after which Bishop OLon-1 
crushed. nor gave an address explanatory I

No earthly serpent, supposing one to thereof, stating that all Catholic C. C. Ri< hakps A Co.
could have lived I churches, on being dedicated, aie J (Jents — 1 spridned my leg so badly that I

THE SERPENT OF EDEN.t Kccomlml hv Brother Hinnct, tlu.t while this 
branch heartily evdorno» the cogent argu- 
UHMitH advanced by our «minent uraial 1 res- 

nt, in Htijiptjri of separate l»enenciar> 
wliction, it meat r«Kp*« ttul y begt leave 

iww,,.. u-itli him iih to the time when

ïaVJ&œi'S.re..':1 V' t . I'M*'™ Vient, it, support 

Wm. Corcoran, Hecoidlng Hecrttary.

>lr. It. Collin*. Smithvlllo.
AMeet* NO MORE GRAY HAIR.

juri
to take I**ue witli him a* ,, .
the hiH.n to Canadian member* *liouhl he 
MHiglit for. In the opinion ot tin* 11 ranch 
now i* the time to *trike, and i»«#t ImiM ‘*!0 
la* gninixl hv a temfforizing jiolicy; on the 
coutrny, we deem it hut compromising with 
right. We un*.*t earnestly Uwoec i the 
KxAentive of our Association to take the 

latent with 
to avt'i)in-

Whyillowyou, 
Rr»7 hair to make 
you look pretua. 
turrly old, wilell 
by Bjudiciotia Uefl 
of KOhSON-H 
BE8TOHKU you
may easily re*

| tore th« primitive 
I colour u| y ,ur 
F hair and Imni-h 
L untimely «Igu* uf 
i old agu ï 
1* Not only doe* 
EROBSuN s RKs. 
ETOBKK red TO 
I the original co. 
I lour of tin, Patr 
j but it fur tlip r

■ valuulile property
I of eol'e-imiK it, 
. giving it a , m. 

1 comparable P;». 
i tre, pronioiing it* 
} prowl it, at tho

* V« nting itn Lil .
.. -, ing out a0-1 | r< -

aurviug iiu Viia 
i ** lily, qua‘it

which aro uot to

C. M. B. A.
Assessment No. It Ims Issq, issu«l, celling 

fur the p.'.'vmonl uf Hfdratke. in New. Wk. .' 
î- Canada, •'» in I'cnnuylvania and 1 in Mich-
ignti. *trongent pofwihle measure* equal 

tic* principle* of our organization 
ptisf, at the «arli'-t moment a reform the 
popularity of whirb ha* l«wai e*tahji*l»e< by 
vote of the representative* in council ami hv 
the Htfontane«»u* and almost itnaiumou* ex
pression of the hraucli.

< hit hrothei * of Branch K4 will, we think, hy 
tin* member* of nearly all the ether brnncln 
be deemed rather hasty and warin.net t«. *ay 
imbrvtherlv. in their reference to the KP> uitli 
in another column. Their resolution Htwms, 
iiidec*!, a most uumi.*taUable di-jilav of the 
white feather. We may saÿ to our brother* 
that we can fairly claim, without ostentation, 
to have done a great deal more than all the 
other Catholii and C. M. H. A. pajs r* corn 
bined to promote the spread ot the ui gamza 
lion in Canada. We. sluill continue to do this, 
;uid * *re we under the imj>re*sion that worn* 
of our, had tended toward* di*integration 
tlHMA word* would never have lmen written. 
The separate Ixmeficiary argument ha* l*een 
gone into in every detail. Scarcely any 
thing further remain* to l*« written. I Im* 
only tiling to 1** regretted m the diq ussion 
i* the fact that a few memher* lost their tem- 
r**rs and l**gan calling names. In tin* con
nection we would l*< ghul it we could exoner 
ate all the member» ofM. Their pronounce
ment» have la-ell most extraordinary in many 
wav* ; ami it i* a peculiar circumstance that, 
while Kf. and those who row in the same boat, 
have emJibuti -ally contended t«»r the prin 
finie that the majority should rule, and that 
the Grand Council ot Canada should not at
tempt to rule the Supreme Council, that little 
branch ha* been doing it* utmost to rule the 
Grand Council of Canada. Once upon a time 
three tailors in London, Kngland. drew up a 
memorial, and commenced it thus : “ We,tlie 
people ot Kngland.M Our garni Brother* ot 
the branch referred to seem most truly to 
occupy pretty much the name positjo 
gard to the ‘Canadian iuemuer*hip of our 
a*»nciation. Resolution* of other branche* 
in Montreal, published in this week * jiajier. 
take directly Opjiosite ground to that taken 
by HI. We" niay arid that we cannot under 
stand by the resolution of tiiis Branch what i* 
meant by referring to the Rkgokp as a 
subsidized organ. We have never received 
a cent from any quarter for matter jiertammg 
to the C. M. it. A. which has ajijs-aroil m 
this jiaper. We print, it is true, a portion 

, but as the contract was 
our figure* were the lowest, 

thi* transaction cannot lx; deemed a

JEAttlCET REPORTS. v
Your» truly,

.I<*11n A. Mrni*:iY.
ïlie

ItesolutIon of Hraneli I.
Windsor, <hit.. July hi, 1WL 

«ting of Branch 1, 
resolution w.-i*

At the last regular urn 
liekl July *.*, the followi 
manicnoiisly carried : .

That in the opinion of tin* branch ;,ll 
newspajier corresjsimlence in reference to 
sejiaraH- lieneticiary is not in the I «ext inter
est of the Association, hut detrimental to it*
* A ml that a copy of this resolution he sent 
to the CAthoi.p Recoup and # '. M. It- A. 
Weekly for publication.

'
mg

Trade Mark.

Your* fraternally,
I* M Kkooii, Roe Sec.

For sale tveryu here at 50 i ts per hnU'.elle*olut Ion of Hrunch 50.
At the l.-List regular meeting of Branch .«d. 

C. M. Ii. A., held on Hth iu»t., the ihlhwing 
reHolution w;is pa»*r*i :

Moved hy ( hani<-llor Creel, s'-çonded bv 
past Chancellor O’Neill, that this hrunch 
respectfully j**titi «11 
the (irand Council

L. H03I7AILLE, Chemist,l.to to l.l.S: oat*. 1.17 to 1.11': 
bu»ll.,l.(KI to 1..MI; truck-

rcocKicioK
JC LÎTÎTTI3 P. Q., Cccnc a.

the Kxecufive Board of 
of the C. M. It. A. ot 

Canada to take such immediate action as w ill 
load to the establishment of a separate bene
ficiary jurisdiction tor Canada, and that 
the Recording Secretary D- instructed to 
forward copies to Grand President Mac Cube 
and official organs.

ItcHolution of Itranch *4.
Montreal, July 3, 1 *'.•!.

CATHOLIC Rkcokp. London, Out. sir 
The following was adopted by Branch *4 
unanimously :

Whereas, certain subsidized organ* of the 
C. M. It. A. are advocating principles which, 
in the unanimous opinion ot thi* branch, is 
detrimental to the general welfare of our 
association, and

Whereas, such journals, particularly the 
Catholic Recoup, of London, < hit., in
dulge in rather imiiecoming language In 
criticizing the actions of their superiors iu the 
Supreme Council whose patronage they re
tain ; lie it

Resolved, that we

of the supplies, 
given us because 
surely 
subsidy.

3™

Resolution of Hrunch 140.
Montreal, V'th .1 uly.

To Thomas Coffey Key.. Catholic Record:
Resolved that we, the members of the Mae red 

Heart Branch. No. 140 f. M. B. A.. Montreal, 
Uo hereby request our Grand President to 
immediately call a meeting of the Grand Trus 
tees of Canada Grand Council and suggest to 
tills body that they petition the Supreme Execu
tive once more for separate beneficiary. If this 
request is refused we, then, as members of 
Braneh No. IP', recommend entire separation 
from our United State* Brother* immediately.

A. It. Si-l.imiNU. President. 
Valois, IG

hereby deprecate and 
censure the conduct of such papers, particu
larly the Catholic Recoup, and desire the 
Supreme Council, at their next general con
vention, to adopt some measure of restrain
ing the imprudence and recklessness of such 
papers while they are recognized organs of 
the C. M. B. A.

1 am yours,
W. J. Nkyigisy, Secretary.

Resolution of Coudolence.
Seafortli, July G, 18ÎIL 

At the regular meeting of Branch 23, Sen- 
fortli, Ont., held in their hall Monday, Julyb, 
the following resolution of condolence 
moved by John Mct/uade, seconded by 
Weber, and passed nnanhnoufdy :

Whereas, our worthy and esteemed Assis
tant Recording Secretary, Brother Stephen 
Lamb, has recently undergone the sad afflic
tion in the loss of lii* wife, by the stern hand 
of Death, bo it

Resolved, that the members of thi* branch 
hereby earnestly extend to Brother Lamb 
and his family oiir heartfelt sympathy in his 
great affliction and trust that Providence 
will grant him courage to reconcile himself 
to the will of our Heavenly Father in bi« *n<l 
ln-reavement. Be it further

Resolved, that in the loss of hi* wife he ha 
lost an affectionate com [Minion, and his family 
a kind and loving mother, and the commun
ity a charitable woman.

‘Resolved, that this heartfelt testimonial of 
our sympathy and sorrow he spread on the 
minutes and published in our official organ, 
the ( .vriioi.n Rec oup.

John Killa
Joseph W EBEIL Rev. Sec.

tlv

CI!U\ IT

York,Catholic Agency^ IS Barclay St. New
Resolution of Brunch 143. Toronto, July Hi.--Wheat-Red winter. No. 

l.oi to l.'t* ; hard Man.. Nh. i. l.os : hard Man.. 
No.07 ; soring. No. 2. ns : jn-as. No. 2, 75 to 70 ; 
oats. No. 2, .>1 to52 : corn. «17 ; Hour, extra, 4.20 to 
4.25 ; straight roller, 4.60 to 4.0ft.

Montreal, June 18th, 1891.

âüTo the Catholic Record :
I)EAU Hih ANP Buotheu-The encluswl 

resolutions were unanimously passed hy St. 
J^mis Branch, No. 143, ('. M.B. A., Montreal :

Resolved, that we, the members of St. 
lyiuis Branch, No. 143, C. M. B. A., Montreal, 
do recisnmeiul our Grand President, and 
Ifctard of Trustees to immediately petition the 
Supreme Council for separate lieneticiary, 
and in case said petition is refused we at 
once recommend entire separation from our 
IJnited States Brothers.

L. N. At ItEItTIN, Rec Sec.
of these

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

TENDERS FOR COAL OIL

P. S. Resolved, that a copy 
resolution* he sent to Grand President Mac- 
<’abe, to Chairman of Trustees Rev. Father 
Bardou, and tn Grand Secretary S. R. Brow n.

lt<*wolntlen 4>f Branch 107.
Cobourg, July 2. 18ÎM.

At the regular meeting of Bruneii 107 of 
the C. M. B. A. the following resolution* 
were passed unanimously :

Whereas, in view of the 
lations existing at present between the 
Grand Council of Caiwala and the Supreme 
and Gram! Councils of the I'nited Stati** 
in regard to separate lieneticiary, it seems to 
us quite evident that the Supreme and 
Grand Councils of I'nited States are unwill 
ing to grant us a separate lieneticiary, and 
tho Supreme Council at its last convention, 
whether legally or illegally, expunged from 
tlie constitution the clause em|siwering them 
to grant to Grand Com» . 
ticiary, thereby rendering 
us to obtain our just and e«.n

Whereas, it seems to he tlie concensus of 
opinion of the members ot the C. M. It. A. 
throughout Canada that the advantages 
:u-cruing from entire separation will more 
than repay us for the loss of any advantages 
which we objtain by remaining an integral 
isirtimi of the whole organization, whilst 
n-gretting the action that has forced us to 
take this stop, we deem it our duty to h*)k 
after our own interests while hy so doing we 
do not sacrifice anv of the principles of our 
noble order; he it therefore

Resolved, that we, tin- members «if Cobourg 
Branch 107 of the C. M It. A. do unanimously 
<levlare in favor of total separation, and tli.it 
w<- hereby request our Grand President, w ith 
tin* other officers of the (4rand Council, to 
take the necessary steps to bring this about 
without further delay ; he it further

Resolved, that should we obtain separation, 
as far as we are concerned there shall be no 
difference in the present fraternal relations 
existing Is-tween us. We shall always re
gard our brothers across the line with the 
brotherly love and good fellowship which has 
hitherto* characterized the intercourse he

to tie state-1.

.IAS. <{. MOV LAN. 
Inspector of Ptnilcntio ft. 

Department of Justice, l
Ottawa, July 6th, 18fll. «j 06-vlw

It \ N. President,unsatisfactory re-

Brantford, July 8th, 1*91.
At the la«t regular meeting ot" Branch 5 

It was moved hy lim. John Ryan, seconded 
bv Bro. Win. Harrington,

That whereas, the memh-rs of this Braneh 
h ive heard with sincere regret of the lo*s 
sustain d hy lin». .1. P. Lawrence, in the 
recent death ol his 1» 

lb-solved, that the m
sure Bro. Lawrence of their deep sympathy 
wit ti him in his affliction, and hope that God 
will assuage tlie grief of the bereaved ones, 
and so aid them by His grace that they may 
b,- all happily united hereafter;

Resolved that a copy of tills resolution It-; 
forwarded to Bro. Lawrence and to the 
Catholic Record.

At tin- same time and place It was moved 
by Bro. John It van, seconded by Chancellor
''whereas! "fh as pleased tiod.lt» His infinite 
wisdom, to remove hy death Bro. Peter Sul- 

faittiiui ami worthy member of

m
liave been the tempter,
till the death of our Lord, who is blessed without and within, and follow- 
alluded to in the uttered writings, “ns ing with some practieal thoughw on
tlie seed of tlie woman," that was tlie life that must be led in order to | immH)ia,e|y. applied MINARD'S UNI
destined "to crush the serpent's head." inherit eternal life. At its close the

The serpent is not said to have come following address was presented him : 
or gone either a, the time and place of
the temptation, ot utt< twards when tin 1 0jjc L’lmrch. Clinton, tender to you a most 
sentence of condemnation w as pro-1 hearty welcome, yea, a thousand welcome», 
nounced. If ever present, it must to our new church which you have l»le»»ed 
have heen seen to depart, as it would
not have heen tolerated b\ Adam and fa|,Ie church, situated, as it is, in the heart ot
Fvp the town, and we hope, M v Lord, that in this

Tim sacred text speaks of one, partir-
ulnr serpent. It it wa* an eai tliix this .town and vicinity have heen most jgener- 

pent let it be explained which of 0tis to us, thus manifesting, by their cou
th,. manv it was, and how it became duct, one of the brightest virtues of the Chris- 
superior' to its mates. All animals. 
male ami female, were created “in

Notice to Contractors.not her.
ch-sin- to had to he driven home In a carriage. 1a sejMirate hern* 

it imp'issihlv tor 
lal rights : and

MENT freely and ip 44* hours «could use my 

leg .'(gain as as ever.
Healed tenders, addressed to tlie under

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for New Par
liament Buildings Works,” will be received at 
this Department until twelve of the clock, 
noon,on

il

Joshua Wynaught.
Bridgewater, N. S.

Tuesday, Fourth Day of AugustIt van, a
Branch 5,

Resolved, that 
decrees of an all* 
li.-rs wish to place on n-c 
lie loss tin- Braneh ha 

death <>f their beloved 
to the bereaved widow 
patliy in her hour of ilc< 
menilievs f»*el t liât the g> 
always he * bright example 
boy; that his happy death w 
of consolation to his beloved o 
pray that God 
their sorrow :

Resolved, that 
s"»»t to M r*. Sul I 
I A I’HOLH' It V O

ting the

expression of 
allied In the 

brother and to convey 
w their sincere sym- 

cp affliction. The 
ooil life lie led W 11 

his orphan 
ill l».- a source 
lies ; and they 

ml soften

humbly accept ! 
•mv Ida nee, t tie next, for the “ grand stalrca> .. 

tnl grille work”; for the interior v. 
and hardware : and for the nalntii 
wckhI finishing,glazing, etc., required for new 
Parliament and Departmental Buildings.

Printed forms of
^ r VV''" j this Department, and persons tendering

pleased to have our chief pastor now in our 1 p j specially notified tliat they will nol i»*-
’dst and hone he may he permittcMl to re- ùia

mam ong to fulfil the position tor which he is ^ ^ with these printed forms, signed wm
so well fitted. We ask, m conclusion, imir I . NATURAL REMEDY FOR I actual signature of every pei
Lordship’s blessing. I (Including each member of tin

We remain vour loving children. Bnlleiitle FitfU Fall hi 8T Sickness. Hysfer* I fd by his post office addre
Signed in behalf of the congregation, I / .. | blanks in the tonus properly

Tlios. Car MEUT, I les» Et» Vitus Dance* AWAOUSBCSSy I Each tender for ” woodwork and ha

HmeMrto, Melancl,.!!», In-
miri'Htivc. '{• ebrity, Slreplmueas, Mai- «

A curse was pronounced on the sev- Chas. McIntosh. mm, Brain and S|,lual k'iSîtXr'chcoTImïwo ihomomir m’
lient alone as tlie onh cause ot tin. He eordiallv thanked them for the Weakness. must accomtmny each tcmlcr mr " pnia'.tug,
evil. If it W(‘VV a hvast svvjmit, tliv.n*- I . „nii «.vnreksnd his sincere I hardwood tlnlFlilng. and glazing. Eac.ii ehecK
fove, it must have lived till its death ll;asm,', ,Uc 1’rotostniits for their Thi.«watolne hne dtew* »etk« «PJ" mr
St'vn»,m.» if su^rr;t1 <*-r wi,il c,uis- “nJr^; s

"nun - 11,11 111 111 lll1ll< 11 ■ ' ' "" ttan chanty in aiding the titling up nerve fluid. It is pettectly haouleee I his t-mter. when caiu-d upon to,i. *>. wii. re 
whole serpent trilxi must have suffered of th„ v|mvch, hoping that such »nd leereeno entdoasant vffoete the pnrty'» temt..,-|B „„t accepted. I Ho cliecK.
under its curse an it bout- h.*i\ ing h«id hrothcrlv teeliiigs would til wavs pre- I Our PampMet tor enfferere of nervous Ai-
auv even a material, Jiart iu its wicked -, * I aease» will he sent free to liny Bddrew. nod I For the due fulfilment of tlie contract,

• * ,,,, . , « , . • vatu | poor patients can also obtain this mediclet j satisfactory security will be required on real
» lus would «is UlijUSi «is *t ( 'J’|i(* very excellent choir of St I irer of charge from n». j estate, or by the deposit of money, public or

Joseph's Church, Stratford, aided in the
Opening services. I ten veere, and is now prepared under hi* UirOo-.l to become payable under the contract, ot

Father Wes, has charge of this parish. I Uon 1,5 lj(OKNIO MEDICINE CO.. SSôîUS'ch"ckP'

It is through his personal zonl ami | so Wilt Mstiiw, eer. Cttoti» BU, CHICAGO, ILL will be considered a part.
__ ... energy that his congregation have , _______

within it. Vhe mere poNvers inherent svvur(i(i the eligible and commodious I **r,cc p*r BoU,c* a Beitlee top $*. 
in tlm beast serpent are incompatible buiming fnr w„rsl,ip. ' .‘Cito Sa,m',"r!’ 1 Co" 11’•"-f’1-''
with the acts that are related In Gen- 1 ixmdon, Ontario.

sc uml ornliuneu-
xlwork

tender can be obtained at 
nd persons tendering aro

unless

1» the

follow- 
1th all

their kind.” This would not be true 
if one serpent were different in wisdom 
and nature from the rest.

If a beast serpent was the instrument 
of Satan, then Sat tin himself, the real 
tempter, as is universally admitted, 
is nowhere mentioned in the. Scripture

will sustain them a

a copy of this resolution be 
Ivan and published In the
K\\ I NULIN Sell vMilt, Sec.

mlerl
folio

•son te

SS. ill 1-1 XV
V filled lip.

r,i- 
! r-lPRESENTS TO A GOOD PRIEST.tween members of the Catholic Mutual Bern- 

lit Association.
Resolved, that copies of these rest 

sent to Grand President MacCabe 
Grand Secretary 
Jidied in the Catholic Rk< turn.

John Kasiei:. James Bui.ger, 
Rev Sec. President.

Resolution oF Hi-imeli 113.

Midland Free Press, July !».
The Kev. Father 1 a nett, on the 

occasion of His Grace's visit to Wau- 
banshene, was made the recijmmt of a 
very costly presentation from friends 
in New York. The Rev. gentleman's 

niesty has so far kejit this interest
ing piece of news from the publie. 
\\'e hope we are guilty of no 
impropriety in joining with his friends 
in giving our meed of praise. Father 
Ly nett’s varied accomplishments, 
scholarly attainments, his unselfish 
devotion to duty, and, more than all, 
his open-hearted way of meeting men 
as fellow citizens have made all his 
friends. We heartily congratulate 
him upon the pleasing and tangible 
form his New York friends have taken 
to prove their friendship in tlie 
presentation of a gold chalice, gold 
ciborium, golden candlesticks, stole, 
and other requisites in his sacred office.

»luti<»n* be

lie pub-Brown and that it

m<Waterloo, P. i). July, 18V1. 
Dear Sir and Brother At a regular 

meeting, held June là, Branch 113, Waterloo, 
J*. (.j., unanimously jmused resolutions re- 
suectt'olly requesting our worthv Grand 
President to once more- demand of the 

il our rights according to 
iviary Fund, and, in ease of 

take immediate

act.
would be absurd.

“The serjtent ” is repn*sented as 
acting by its own natural powers, for 
there is nothing to say or indicate that 
it was actuated by a siijievior being

Supreme ( ouut 
clause 15, Belief 
another unjust refusal, to 
steps to effect total sejmration of the Camula 
Grand Fournil from the United States 
Sujireme Council.

Like most of the brothers in Canada 
always faithful to the noble sjiirit of frater 
nit y that animated the venerable founder of 
our Association the members of Branch 113 
took this step very reluctantly, hut, like the 
majority of Canadian memliers, they fuit that 
they could not act otherwise under tin- 
present circumstances and remain true to 
tin* general interests of the F. M. B. A. in 
Canada. Branches lg.l of Granhv. 13(5 of St. 
Hyacinthe and 150 of West Farnham have 
|»aH»nd or are goin,

To each tender must be attached the actual 
signature of at least two responsible ami sol
vent persons, residents of Ontario, willing to 
become sureties for the carrying mil of these 
conditions, and the due fultlimvnt and per
formance of me contract in all particulars^

.--.» can be seen In the Clerk of 
ce at the new bulIdi 
îles of the specific 
re, or on

The Department, wlH not. be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

U. F. FRASF.IL
CV>mml*.vf'(.ner, etc.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

In tint evening a sacred concert was 
given bv the Stratford choir, collec- 

I lie tempting serpent is not rejue- lively and individually, and those >vho 
minted as having heen possessed, R8tcn(i(i thereto were very much pleased, 
guided, aided or Used by any other mj(irvS8 bv Rev. Dr. Kilroy brought 
creature tor a purpose that was not the entertainment to a close. The 
that creature s own. vhe supposition, pV0Ceeds of the opening amounted to 
therefore, that Satan used a beast ser
pent, is without any foundation in the 
Scripture narrative. One being, only,
is mentioned as the tempter, that, being COUGHLIN—-BURNS.
“ the set'fient, ” and not til'd beings— Married, In Alvtnston, on the 18th Inst., Mr.
Stttftn mill till, SC.rptMlt. rmlghl^,1 SI.KThoiiiM.nrind Mh» KntL°Blirne! I .Ioh» Taïl<>» ft Co. .re founder, of the mort

1, dovs violence to tilt, literal aense itnughtrr of Mr. Mathew Hume, of Alvtnston. I noted Hinm. of W.11. which liftve been ca.t, inclu- 
nf the words of Genesis to introduce

jurisdiction. At a recent meeting of Branch «..mjv from tlie Station after getting satail as having entered into a beast the witness»-*. The bride received many valu- Great Paul weighing 16-tone I4.ewt. 2-qr*. 19-lbe. 
■£, tl,c following resolution was unanimously ()ff „.Hill, and ho was loudly cheered ' serpent and tl.ua using it for his pur- -^Pr^n... manfîrk'ud." îhettaî ,TfTl,0* * «O.,

by Chancellor J. A. Murphy, and escorted home by the multitude. • pose. If such were the case, satan, party took train for Detroit. I loughborough, Leiceotershire, England,

esis iii. BELLS!
** IjÊL PEALS & CHIME 

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House

Cataloguer é Erlimaln Frre.

Works 
ing»; and printed 

spécifications can be obtained 
application at the Department.

vlii
cop
the

On the Kith nit. a great crowd 
assembled at tlie railway station at 
XX'ilkesltarrc, Va., awaiting the return 
of an eight year old Iniv, tlie son of ex- 
policeman John Kennedy, who had 
been to Pittsburg where lie was cured 
uf paralysis by Father Mollluger. He 
had been completely paralyzed since 
lie was three years old, imt lie walked

g tu pus. similar résolu
lours fraternally,

('. I’llKI.AN, I’res.
8-210.

Depart ment Of Public Work, for Ontario, 
Toronto, luth July, last.WEDDING BELLS.Resolution of Hrum-h 23.
SERVANT WANTED.

ANTED A HOOD GENERAL SERVANT.
wap»1*

Apply to

Cayuga, July 13, 18111,
W Recount 

will be paid to 
Catholic Re

Editor ('atholic Rerord :
Dear Sir Enclosed jdense find 

1 niton in rev~...... .. ^ ............. ..

ilrcd. Goodlcndotion
ipetent person. 
Ulflc-e, London......... j m reference to the now vexed uml

vexing question of separate beneficiary he was three years old, imt he walked 
jurisdiction. At n recent meeting of Branch flrmlv from the station after getting

f-OMMERCI.M, HOTEL, 51 ami 511 Jarvli 
^ street, Toronti*. This hotel tin» been 
refitted mid turahhed throughout,. Homo 
connorta. Terms jfl.W per day.

M. Dow sell it, Proprietor.
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